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OFF I CE OF 
JOHN L . C O B U RN, 
SECRET ARY 
A N D 
PURCH A SI NG AGENT 
UTAH AGRIC U L TURAL COLLEGE 
AND 
EXPERIMENT STAT IO N 
LOGAN, UTAH, 
President John A. Widtsoe , 
U. A. C. 
Dear President Widts oe: 
ASS1ST AN TS 
GROVE R C . D UNFORD , 
CHIEF C LE RK AN::> ACCT. 
MAMIE M UNRO, 
STENO GRAP H ER AND CLERK 
ERIC A . JOH NSON , 
CL.ER K ANO ACCT. 
J une 30 , 1914. 
The fol l owing is a complete report of the 
receipts and expe ndit ur es of the State Board of Horse Commissioners 
for the biennium ending June 30 , 1914, as received from and paid 
for the said Board by me. 
Receipts . 
Balance carried forward ••• • • • •••••••••• 
From Inspection and Licenses . . . . • . . . . . . . . 
Total 
Disbursements 
Postage , Stationery & Supplies •••••••• 
Clerk Hire , (Payroll) • ••••••• • •• • 
Membership Fee Stal l ion Registration Board •• 
Books (Stallion Registers) • • •••••••• 
Stal l ion Inspection , Labor & Expenses ••• • 
Tr~veling Expenses in connection with work • • 
Fee Refunded ••••••• • •••••••• • • 
Printing Circulars fl7 (Not Di stri bution of 
73 . 20 
65 . 15 
2.00 
10.44 
492 . 95 
25 . 10 
1 . 00 
Licensed Stallion & Jack i n the State in 1913)212 . 66 
Balance (cash on hand} 
Very respectfully , 
~ et ~ 
1 , 218.34 
1 , 233 . 00 
2, 451. 34 
882 . 50 
$1 , 568 . 84 
